Things to Do

Self-guided Tour:
The better way enjoy your trip to the 2022 NASF Annual Meeting in Stevenson, WA
Choose an Experience

- In the Town
- At the Lodge
- In the Gorge
In the Town

• Stroll through Stevenson and look through the shops, like North Bank Books and Moon River Home and Living

• Walk along the Skamania Point Waterfront, and stop to watch the kite boarders and windsurfers

• Enjoy a beverage at Walking Man Brewing, Skunk Brothers Spirits, or Jester and Judge Hard Cider.

• Visit: www.visitstevensonwa.com
At the Lodge

- Participate in the 5K Trail Challenge – available the entire week of the NASF annual meeting
- Golf at The Gorge 9, The Little Eagle 18, or try your hand at Disc Golf
- Enjoy the pool, hot tub, spa, and fitness center
- Zip line on site
- Scroll through the many pages of activities that Skamania Lodge promotes on their website to get other ideas
- Visit: https://www.skamania.com/
In the Gorge


• If you are renting a car, drive Highway 14 to Maryhill Museum of Art. Take in the Maryhill Winery not far from the museum and Stonehenge. Cross at Biggs on Hwy 97 into Oregon and come back to Cascade Locks via I-84, crossing at Bridge of the Gods, back to Stevenson, WA. Visit www.maryhillmuseum.org.

• Go on a Columbia Gorge River Cruise sightseeing tour (1 to 2 hours in length – leaving from Marine Park Dock in Cascade Locks). Book your tickets now by going to Sternwheeler.com.
NOTE: DNR can shuttle you to your hop on location for tours you might book, if needed. Contact Angie Lane, WA DNR, at 360-259-8033 or email at angie.lane@dnr.wa.gov.